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that the* yoet^ai ta ttfl
0f "the Democrat*^ clnfc" are not hiteach
(.J to bo ill &9> afenae exclusive, or direct-
jt to rvuy particular portion of tfcopartr
hare. All of thoefe who voted for(luih
B; ilcClellaii iu the late Presidential elec¬
tion are included i* theeall and are re¬

viled to attend. Another meeting ia &
beheld at Lafayette Hall onnexftyedtoe*
jay evening, at which it i* hoped there
will be a large attendaaeftof the McClei- \
\dU uit'u and all are in ot fi
change in the officer® e# the city govern- ]
UUJ llt Seine ridioM ia to he taken in ref- j
erence to the approaching charter elec¬
tion I.)/ 1.1H

Howdyism .Rowdyism and drunk* |
ut'y* were rampant in the city laat Satui*
Jay mgl>t We heard of half .a down
fights which occurred through the agen¬
cy of the ''fighting -whiskyM which had
bvon freely imbibed, aud parties of intox¬
icated young men made the Btreets vocal
with Jiouts aud songs until a lata hoar
in the night. Three or four pistol shots
were tired about eight o'clock near the
cornel of Market aud Monroe streets, hut
we (lid not learn whether any person l^ad-
been wounded Whisky took poesee-

of a party of young men in the
iffLure House billiard room. Cues were

used to punch peoples' heads, and the
ivory balls tlew around quite lively tor
a little while. No arrests were made.
Similar scenes occurred in various other
quarters of the city.

Terrible Accident .A terrible acci¬
dent occurred at the Baltimore & Qhio
Railroad machine shop ou Saturday
morning, by which an employee named
Thomas Hagans was instantly killed. It

appears that Hagans wis cuttiug wood
trith a circular saw when the saw, which
wa» revolving at a frightful speed, broke,
and the pieces mattered in all directions.
A large piece struck Hagans in the face
telow the left eye, andthe dentated edge
cut bis head almost in two, nearly 8»v-

eied the left arm from the body, and cut
rtrough his heart .killing him instant¬
ly Several smaller pioces struck the
boards in the aide* and roof ofthe build¬
ing aud were imbedded several inches
iti the timbers. None of the other work¬
men were injured Hagans had just
commenced work a short time before the
accident occurred, and was sawing up
wood to lie u?;ed as fuel for the first loco¬
motive ordered out of the shop.
The deceased was a worthy and indus-

vuous man betwoeu forty and forty-five
.ears of age He leaves a wife and sev
eral children to mourn his sudden and
terrible death He had been in the em¬

ploy of the Company for nearly fifteen
yeais

Moke Burglaries .Between oueand
three o'clock Saturday morning some

thieves broke one of the large panea of
gin ss out of a window in the confection¬
ary establishment of Schultz & Tmschell,
ou Market street, and stole from 875 to
.loo worth of goods therefrom A case
of sardines, several jars of candy aud ai
large pine apple which had beeu pre-i
.erved in alcohol for fifteen years, were-

taken by the thieves.
.Vboat the same time, the saloou of Mr.

Jkbrll, on Market Square, waa eutered
and robbed of between thirty and forty
dollars in money. J
Ou the same night the dwelling of Mr.

Coon Cutts, in the First Ward, was en-
tend aud lobbed of a large quantity of
y»'ik aud sausages. The hogs had beeu
slaughtered during the day, aud were not
cut up and stored away until near mid¬
night
Xo arrest* ha\e >et been made iu either

ut the above eases.

Continued.The jury in the coffee
i'«e, by which suit it was expected to
decide upon the ownership of the grocejry stole carried on by Jas. H RobinsoU
« agent for W D. Ned, was discharged
°n Saturday, as they declared they could
m agitt; upon a veidict if they wer^kdy for >ix months. The case was con*
tinctd until the March torm of court

. I
&vfcfc Matters..The inclemeu^"father of Saturday somewhat retarded

business operations on the landing, fend
but little was dime The river waa still
rising Just evening, with twenty-thre#
tiet w<iter m the cliauel
The St Johns left for Cincinnati, with

* kir trip Jt

Cincinnati Enquirer of Friday
*HT»: ; I
The uew steamer J G Blackford, mad#reappearance at the lauding yesterday,

p n! ^is steamer was trailt at*ut Pleasant, and the cabin at this
-t p? ^er ntachinery was constructed nnttsl»r,rg She will receive her whols [' The following are her dif f

Length, 163 feet; beam, 3} J^.thold, ;, feet. She has two boilers
a

eeT !ong and 44 inches in diamster.] cylinders are 10 inches in diaSWetet
Cam . 8tl<>ke She is owned bju ^ Ford and Frank Cathbertvcost ?4n.000 We learn that th#will load immediately for
«wmer

*he is a very neat.paasetoger
Louisville Democrat of T^iursda^ j

^ktord^.ttsb^rg

We i
fctothat ? tT0£ the dwk the KeJ-

eIV ^omas i38u®d an ordetW »eft Nwhtitffc jthat«tS lo^ea p^aniXe-£k« kei t, i CuinWlaua river.-l-
fio*D hS(5?" 'fifibQ .»#
totdtoWv btarted oni> **> **P-
f ne *15 H caPtured and deetroy-

»«~h "?H J«?*>»»^>. #>*.j3Ew£by ten nieces of *i*OWSa?iK«®
p?a pevVn 63 ?e Wa3^W?ti?^^laiid uU?t Navigation 64 th*a w« an end for a while.

A Natural Curiosity..A natural cu¬
riosity has \$en diao^^red on th0Wheel-

¦H** ^ann ". Nichols, about one

fcitfr*<*fc stone, iliffplaying ttvewoilklingH, wheiijtake» apart,
shows two perfect flat irons, minnp <mK-
the handles; a second, displaying four
mouldings, when taken apart, shows two
irona ofsmaller sixe; and a third, a mon¬
ument with three mouldings. The whole,
when pot together, forms a neat and per-
fect monument. The stones are of blae
lime-stone or flint. It is thought the
strange piece of workmanship was con¬
structed by the Indians or the first set¬
tlers <g *hi^ of country,J t ,

.
,

Thjure-Cent Fractional Currency
.The printing department in the Treas¬
ury has nearly completed the issue of
tiiree-cent notes. It is understood that
Secretary Feseemfyn favors tips denomi¬
nation of currency, inordei* ih'at the peo¬
ple may be relieved from the exactions
ofspeculators who obtain control of the
nickel cent and two-cent pieces as fiisl
as issned from the Mint, and compel
dealers requiring them to pay a premium
often to fifteen cents to obtain a neces¬

sary supply for the transaction of busi¬
ness

Accident..An old lady who resides in
the Fifft Ward, while returning from
market on Saturday morning, slipped ou

the ice and fell on the side walk, on Main
street, near Jefferson. Her ankle was so

badly sprained that it was found noces.

sery to convey her to her residence, and
summon medical aid.

Reheaks.il .The scholars of the En¬

glish Evangelical Lutheran Sabbath
School had a rehearsal on Saturday af¬
ternoon, preparatory to their holiday en¬

tertainments at Washington Hall, which
commence on Friday evening next. The
exercises were very interesting.

DEY GOODS.

The Latest Ne"ws !

All Oash Buyers

Will find it to tbeir interest to cull at the

Grand Dry Goods Bazaar
. 1 :"!T . .iiJ.'Uf"

OF

JOHN BOEMEB & CO.,

WSSHUMfXR WWS8
J\. largest and choicest selections of the most
fashionable goods.Imported from Europe--to
gather with a very heavy stock of American
manufactured foods, all oY which be will sell,
Wholesale and Retail, at

{ . 1 ; i t* i j i
NEW YORK PRICES.

Good Prints, from 55 to 40.
Good Muslins from 35 to 65.
Good Flannels, from« to 1,85
Fancy Dress Goods, from 50 to l oo.
French Merinos, all colors, from 115 to tf 00.
Black Mohair Luetres from SO to 1,00.

Fine Cloth cloaks
Of the latest and most fashionable style, ele
gantlymade from |10 to $30. A large assort¬
ment of

FURS

?t greatly reduced prices

BLAUK SILK H AT ALL PJtlOSS*

A large assortment of the best styles ui

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Cloaking Clotlse of all Color* dr Pri<-o»*

HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERY,

WHITE GOODS,
NOTIONS fcc.. Ac.

'*¦' r \ * -"'V. !

<>". a aooo sBMjrnotf or

BSD BLANKETS, .

<

COVERLETS vvf^>
SHAWLS. Ac. Ac.

( iJtA j

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths
At greatly reduced price*. Also,

? # s* VrTii- -«¥*- w

\ ,r, | y!

h..' *****
baiting,

1 WADDING, Ac. Ac

Particular attention I* invited of all the whole
sal* buyers to about 500 pieces of all Wool Flan¬
nels, or all color*, stripes and qualities at the
manufacturers' price*.

HAMILTON & CLARK,
WBOLK&AlB DSALSRS PC ..

COAL & WOOD

COOKING ; STOVES ! !
"x Also, all kind* of 1 '

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Adapted for either Wood or Coal.

HOLLOW WARE,
PLOUGH POINTS

grater arches

a*d ev*ry description o*

CASTINGS,

. Wi\* t i T ^1.*^ t » T rt J .fgLH

Washington Hull,- this fcveolag, andwe are con-

Mebtn *4+4IIVMMHW* «> <*«WtwUg|
umm>: The m^er li #&
ihowns^n, And we need
»«at exhibition-he has avair ]

; THjfcZXKAJD RKSfORXD.^,Wf shown,
k few foyi ico, two vwy beautiful a»d Hftik*
picture which bad been copied bj Mr. far-
tridge, free old dSjpeeneetypeeeC iwrtiee kwg
since dead. -, The&tfuexaot^ pea were Med and
indistinct, but the new picttoe was as clear and

S3cioaTO3»am,>tia
friends which thejr woi^d like to have po* in a

more durable and beastifol form, would do v«u
t« caU«doa at No. 11T MafaknttMt * » I .

... } i. »«fi
FRESH BALTIMORE 0YSTER8, game and

venison, served op Id the beat style, at "The
Office" saloon, underWashington Hall. A choice
lot of wines, liquors, aloe and bpfcr, always on

GAUS a WARNAFELDI
tf «il tjalrjd^ni»p j K .< v or/itT

i he PKEsentaTION of th* Silver TrtUU;
pet to the Hope Fire Company, will take place
on Monday evening, 19th inst., "at the Union
Hall, Instead of the Hope Hall, as previously
stated. Ladies, Firemen of the different Com¬
panies, and citizens, are respectfully invited to
attend. , , ,

THE STOCK OF JEWELRY, Silver Plated
Ware, etc., in Atore and for sate by J. T. Scott &
Co., is one of the largest and moat varied ever
offered in this city, embracing many articles trait-
able for holiday presents.
NEW DENTAL FIRM.As may be seen

by a card in onr advertising column* to day^
Drs. Bobeftaou and Lunaford, Surgeon Dentists,
have formed a- partnership for thw practice at
their profeseion. Of Rft^ertson is an old practi¬
tioner ofconsiderable eminence in dentistry and
bis junior partus Dc. Lunaford, hasaUondilev
ed an enviable reputation for skill ami enter¬

prise id dejit U atfcira. Uogetb. i, tf »t-y cuu.it

tute a strong Itttm,'. which cannot util to meet
with much success. They are well worthy of
the confidence ofthose needing their sertiees.

WINES AND LTqeORS-We wouhi caU w
pecial attention to the advertisement ot Oeo. W.
Franzbeito Which appears elsewhere in to Jay's
paper. Mr. F. has in store a large aud well se¬
lected stock of choice wines aud liquors, togeth¬
er with a good a^ortment of. cigar*, and every¬
thing usurlly kept in a first class liquor store.
Mr. F. 1* one of our oldatt liquor merchants and
his house is celebrated for choice brands aud
reasonable prifW .*

STEIN BRO'S is tSe place to get your clo¬
thing made. ;.\ r T » * <. J

CORNERMAIN AN? MONROE STREETS!
is the place to get your cheap and handsome
woolen over-shirts u 1

OTTERS, butter.'^an^ra fruit, tine groceries
.gadget and everything usually kept in a flr»t
clais grocery establishment, for tale at the low
est market rates by -Booth, Battello A Co
Steamboat Aleuts cmif Monroe and Water
streets.' >. J ». » 1 i ii

SIEIN BROS'.. U tt^ place to go tor anything
in the clothing line.

THE BEST PREPARATION in the world for
a Cough or Cold is Dr. Tanner * Cough Mixture.
Try it For aale'by l-lias. Graham Main street
Cautre Wheeling, add druggists geuerally.
DR. C. W. ROBACX.&>.. Yomr Blood Puri¬

fier and Pills sell better here than arty other
medicines 1 could keep. They are just the med
ieine for the people, peculiarly adapts for the
cure of Fever aud Ague, but the people u*ethem
as a general medicine.
To break en attack ol tLe Ague take a table-

spoonful of the Blood Puriiier every hour, and
then cleanse the stomach and bowels well with
your Pills and in three days the complaint will
be removed and a permanent cure effected.
All who try this treatment before applying to a

physician will be saved much cost aud suffering.
Yours truly, A. B TAFT

Baxoor. Van Buren Co., Mich., Sept. 9, '64.

GO TO STEIN BROS' for your clothing

THE ATTENTION OF COUNTRY MER¬
CHANTS is invited to the unusually large stock
of Boots and Shoes now In store and for sale by
McClellan A Knox, at 65 Main street. Prices as
low if not lower than any other house in the
city. Give them a calL oct978m* r

IT IS A FACT admitted by every man who
has succeeded in business, that to do business^
you must . :

ATTRACT THE ATTENTION'
Of thane you wish to become your customers. It
your wares are of ., that sort tkat are used by
everybody, you cannot well make your business
too public, or draw too many into yonr store t®
sea what you harelo offer.

, INFORM THE WORLD.
Pia your standard on the outer wall in the

shape of handsomely printed Posters, and scat

ter Circulars aud amall Bills, "thick as loaves in
Yallatnbrtm." Or If as is most generally the
case, your ware* especially address a particular
class, . :

BESIEGE EVERY AVENUE
By w£lch the attention of that class can be
reached by well pot ased appeals to their taste^
fancies and interest If you have Posters, Cir¬
culars and Handbills, it is important that they
be put and scattered in the right places.
The sar**t way Co reac& the particular class

yon aim at, is to make snre that you
notify every man,

Woman and child. It U certain that tffty pet
cent, may be added to the'trade of many housea
lu this City by prudent distribution of bills Aud

lntereata of business men tnay be thus advanced
bv having their -Job Printing handsomely and
cheaply done at the office of Thb Reowter. Wb
have every convenience for 3oing all kinds af
Printing", i 116 H 13fP A bfl 1 '

PROMPTLY AND"WELL,
At the iewsstifrinfc prices. We are coustantly
adding niW styles of type, and whatever else lis
necessary to enable us to respond at oucs to any
calls for tbf products of Types and Press
a - ; :x nt'AxL -RfiSPECTS,
It is meant that the office of The Reoistbk shall

» equal ia nil demands op*#, ft The best
luting, oTevety description,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
For Raihsfev Companies «nd Teattsuortatiou
Lines for Lawyers, Merchants and Manufac
turers for Banks Academies and Societies, for
Opera Companies and Concerts, for Shows and
Exhibitions, for1 Politicians and the rest of man
kind, may be obtained at the

QWT^CE. OF REGISTER
Bill heads Bills and Blanks of etenr descnp

tion. Cards of everv style. Pamphlets and Pbst
ers of all kinds, neatly and promptly done at
Tn Wheeling Register

BOOTS AND SHOES.

$15,000 AT STAKE!
»RC4ft 1IXQ11VMINT!

At No. 176 Main Staxsr. ~J7 /
(Next door to Stone A Thomas Dr^<BflS(k Store.)

Fifteen thcvump dol¬
lars' worth of Boots aaA fihoes offered to

purchasers at their own pilcfl.The subscriber having height an unusuallylarge Stock just befar* fas advance in prices ofJuly and -*» now prepared to sell
the same 41 ! much"lower prices than any other i
house in thesltj.The alttntflm of all both great and small, is
Invited te my stock. Call early and secure bar- ;4*** td^al proftl* ia t^mot' i
Ne trouble te show feeds.

**
'-.»

JOHN KNOX. i
oetio 176 Mala Street, Wheeling.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
1 ' Widiai *«*««. '

' ** ^ATl'MUTMlmMi Dec. 17.
« O faroAad, and prioee ifa-if at

Maoi'aft* «.* 301

I OATS^S^tto* - ^2*** *** ¦

CORN.FtrA *mi *¦ .< -uzk&^-isnXBS^
MOLaIseSnsw Orleans $1 "H®ore «? 3fc
STROPS.lf»w York $1 9(h BaU
COFFEE.Dull; null sale* at 48c. Carbon
OILS.Ftrm at $3 05 fbr Lard: 85 for "

and 79* for lubricating.
SALT. Ohio Hirer 50. Table $i '

u
BUTTER.Sqarce and In good demand at ..

990c.
POTATOES.Nat mack doing: prices rang*

from $1 »91 4a
APPL1S.Firm a* «1 5*32 35.

- KGGS.In good demand at 3534nc.
£®EESB.Steady at 21322c.

f LA5t>.Scarce, and wanted at 18335c.
|ULY-4W®30 per ton.
SEEDS.Clover $15; Timothy $7. ,

FEED.In fa\r demand at #35 <$4u per ton.
BROOMS.Common £\ 7534 50- Fancy |f» 85 3

6 00.
TOBACCO.Dark lo'a v« 85c; Spun RuU Id5c

Bright II 31 85; Common Te xt 45c.
SOAP.Cincinnati German iv- Wheeling do

14^15e. ,

CANDLES.Mould Sfic.
GLAS^-rMarket brisk and priwsa turn, « by 1"

ffj gcj»y M «» W by 12 $e 10; 8 b) 13 to lu br 14

LEATHER.Sole 43346c. per lb.; Oak .»o]e
55c per lb. nDoer $55354 per do; " ¦*"

per
iS5oe«a>

WIimIIbi Nail Market.
(Corrected by Belmont Iron Works Co l

Satuhday Evkmko, Dec. 17.
Common Nails lOd to 6ftd ? SL«W

.« " 8d and 9d 8,25
6d and 7d 8,50

" 4d and 5d blued 8,75
* 3d -

........ 9,85
e'i". ad" 10,25
< x

' 4d, flue, ". 9,t5
3d . - »0.g

.i /t " " 11,25
Wrought Cliu<h Nails 8 to 4 inch 9,50
Totrncco Hbd fid and 7d 8,75

.v."; 2 - 8d. "8,50
Lining Nafle, * inch,- -l
Cut S.viiea 3 to 7 inch . '.

Barrel NaUa, iincb jf.W
». | ». IO,Ul»

" 11 and li inch -«¦ ®-25
1. . ». 1| and M '. ®»2®

Finishing Nails 3 inch .? ^ ^
" 9i

8 **
... 9, J*

1 1 and U inch 9,75
.

" li inch ti mi
.* 1 " £,5o

Casing Naila liHlto3ud, fi,5D
8d d,:5

*.
. 6d and 7(1, 9,u0

" 7/i " Ad, 9,35
Wrought Boat Spikes, all sire* .* : 9,5o
Barrel Nails, extra light, 25c it keg higher
For lot* 01' leas than 100 kegs, the price* are 181

cents f keg higher than the ioregiitui list.
Terms.sixty days or three per cent discount

to1 cash, par lunda within ten days of shipment
No discount on bills of leas than fifty dollars

Jffw Y«rk Market.
(By Telegraph.)

j New York, Dec. 17.
Cotton.Less active aud decidedly lower; $1

dl,3o for middling.
Flol-b.State and Western did) cud live toteu

cents lower; |!0,9O1M0,25 for extra State; $11100
11,25 for oommon to good Shipping braud* and
extra H. H. 0., ana #11,3»»12,W for Trade
brands, the market closing dull with no buyers
at outside quotation*.
Whisky.Active and firmer. Western ft Oui.

803.
Wheat.Dull aud nominally one to two

cents lower.
Corn.Quiet and nominal, tl 91 ft 1 92 for mixed

Western.
Oats.Quiet 11,'fl tor State aud II i»5f d I. (>i

Western. *
Coffee.Dull.
Suoab.Dull: Muscovado 19c
Molabm*.Very dull.
Pktboi.sc*.Firm, crude, iiWiic, rettoed In

bond, quiet at 779?* and refined, free, at W7 ft
98.
Pork.Decidedly lower; |4)J,u0943,uu for new

mess; 137,0093'; 50 for prime, andt39,u0939,5<> for
prime mess. Also 6,uoO bbla new mess, fan- De
comber, January and February, sellers and buy
ers' option, at ^42,00943,00, and 3,500 bbls at
$63,o0® 64,00; mess, for December, 140, 009411,50.Beep.Steady and in fair demand; dressed ser
rice a shade easier; 17|c for Western.
Laxp.Lower; 213 95c; also, 500 bbls for Jan

uary, buyers option, at 25c.

New York Heaey Market.
(By Telegraph.]

New York L>«<\ l"
Money.Easy and ateady at 637 ? cent.
Stehlixq.Dull at $l,uW.
Gold.Heavy and decidedly lower, opening at

$3,31, declining to 12,25, and closing at $2,25*.
Total exports of specie to day, 181,000.
Government Stock*.More active and a aha.tt»

firmer.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.
A LAKHS STOCK OF GFXT'S AND BOYS

Clothing & Furnishing Goods,
Just received and for sale by

A. STEINFIELD & CO.,
No. 54 Main Street

CENTRE WHEELING.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUB.
J. LIC is respectfully invited to our fine
French Cassiineres. for summer wear: also to
our large assortment of Bovs' Clothing. Goods
sold at old prices, aud satisfaction warranted
No. 51 Main Street, Ceutre Wheeliug
»>P27

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A Tremendous Stock of Clothing
.AND.

Gent's Furnishing Goods!
* * * Jf « ] J, J Just received at

H. d S. ROSENHEIM'S
Cheap Clothing Emporium,

No. 10? Main Street, Cor. Sprigg Alley
WHEELING, VA

Call soon aud secure bargains as we have just rs
ceived

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS'
Worth of Goods which will be sold cheaper than
the cheapest dec9

Ijook.1 IjooIs.1 Iiookt

< LOTHINCi !
KLINE & HEYMAN,

NO 1M MAIN STREET.

CITIZEN* AND ftTBANOEBft
art in\ i:ed to our store where we have just

received a complete stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

And Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods generally
consisting of every variety or

COATS PANTS. VESTS, SHIRTS,
Drawers Hankeri biota, Ties So*ks, Umbrella#
and Carpet Sack* Drop in and examine our
stock. No trouble to ekow goods

oct" 3n» KLINE k HETXaN

HARPER it BRO.
have a

SPLENDID STOCK
¦il'* - lr#'-'or

HATS & CAPS.

STEAJtBOATS.
Steaui«er .

_ THK MTEANKI JIR<
ISC |> TTCE, ("apt. James Waltox, will

.fliHHIb lea*® Sanlak «tmt morning It 5
o'clock (Sunday* exasptad) Returning will
lotra Wheeling at 3 P. M de<4 la

Wfc(jjk| PJtMkwg

mBSSBfeteMM arc. porter. ft Taylor. c*»
uia, L. F. Beuit.' Clerk, will leave wWdiag
every M<mday. Wedae^Kv w.d Friday, at e
-'.dflck A- M Leave Pittsburg every Tuesday,

rsLI Thn^*v #nd 8"»*»*day. ** 12 o'clock M
I J ,?*** .

. '.Uie-w ytomutly attended to..
to»- -><9 moderate rat**.

iZrl0^' 0U" * *PPiym bmrd or to J.
»pr freight or passa&t. ^.burii or

P; Coutmwoon. Aj*-ot
UOOTH. BATTELL*. ^Win*,

4«5 Agents, V* .. .

people's f*a.cliet !
-»PKF*l>. COHTOBT AMI> SAFETY COMBINED,

REGULAR PAHSEXQER PACKET
ri.m<> HETWTF-Ji

Wheellug and flnrlunaU.
The now and elogant Hide wheel steamer

PEERl, ESS,
CAPT FRA-NK J. OAJUSS.

Leaves Wheeling Every Friday, at 5 P M

A *JUaie of public patronage roauectfullv so¬
licited BOOTH BATTELLE A CO'

novl^tl 7 Agents.

TO OIL MEN.

OILWELL BORING TOOLS
OIL WEI. I. Pl UPd,

Oil Well Tubing*.
(Light and Heavy, lion «ud Bruits Joint* )

OIL WELL PUMP ROOt

Of all klu.ls

Bra*t Pujnp Chamber* and Valiu*. Wrought Iron
Pump Chamber* Uttfd with than

PUMP TOPS ANO FINISHED ROOS.
ArE HAVE ON HAND AND VOH
\\ dALE, LIGHT aud HEAVY Artesian
Tnbe °r ^rou J"'"'* We will guarantee
nnrT itfh't working pleasure offsxsrd^ss
the tube All kinds of article* Connected with

Oil. W E L I. 5

Kept constantly on baud.

Semi for Circular of prices

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
OFFICE NO 10 WATER STREET

derl.'brt&rftw PITTSBURGH PA

Calf Creek Oil Company,
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

.API 1.4L $1,000,000.
SHARES, *M00,GUO.

par value tio. subscription price.
PAID IN FULL |9,3l> PER SHARE

RESERVED WORKING CAPITAL, Ho uOO.

PkmiijENT.JAMES McCU iXHEOii.
Skcretakt and Tbkahlhfr.WM BRICE

DIRECTORH.
J as McC'utoheon H J Adam#,
Hugh Craig. Geo. McFaddcii
William Brice, 5. H Graham,

Htjury l\ Batcher.
The Stock Book of the Company is now opea

at the Counting Huuse of
MESSRS McCUTCHEON A COLLINS

940 North Froot Street

SIB8(BIREB8, UPON ENTER¬
ING their Dames, will be required to pay

fifty per cent oi' their subscriptions, the balance
in sixty ilayu, when the cert ideates of stock will
be ready for delivery
The Lands of this Company have beau selea

ted with the greatest care by" some of the most
experienced oil men and geologists of tbe roan

try, and consist of
First, About two acres of laud on Hons Neck,

upon which thev have one well, in which the)'
have just struck oil. This well, in the opinionof our Superintendent, as well an all experienced
men who nave seen it, will be a large yielding
well, as It flows oil now at interval* twenty feat
above the well and will yield to the Companys'»
share at least

FIFTr BARRELS PER DAY
Sufficient, R is believed, to pay a handsome div¬
idend on the whole capital.
We are now waiting the arrival of necessary

machinery to work the w«ll.
Second,' Is a tract of 100 acres owned in fee fry

the Company.
Third, Is a tract of acres on a tweuty

years' bias*, subject to ono-«ighth of the oil as «

royalty. Both ol these are uusurpitsaed ss oil
territory and He in close proximity to the Hots*
Neck and Rswson's Run territory, and to the
Bull Creek Company.
The work on both'of these is prosecuted with

vigor, and on Tract No. Throe we have struck a
heavy lubricating oil at a depth of 30 feet.
For more full Information «* prospectus at

Messrs. McCUTCHEON A COLLINS No. 24"
North Front Street, Philadelphia dec!7.

YORK
-AND- .

Liverpool
PETROLEUM COMPANY
Capital Slock, . - 01,000,000.

loo.iNMl SHAKESAT $!<> EACH.

Subscription Price Five Dollars per Share

Lands Already Yielding Largely-
President.HoV. DANIEL S. DICKINSON
Vice Rrtaident.WM. I. PHIPPS.
Secretary.ROBERT BASSET!

fgT Bonks are opcu lor wubsrrlptiop at tke ut-
ti< s of the CaniDSuv Jkl

No 71 Br<Mdway, Empire Buildups ( Room fM )

NEW YORK

THE I..45DD OP THI9 COKPA-
1 NY ARE situated ia the heart of tbe Oil
Hegions and include portion* of those well
known localities.the McKlheny Farm the two
ilcCHatock Farms-aud other proved and vain-
able Working Territories including
OVER TWO THOUSAND ACRES IN FEE

Of the beet Oil Territory along Oil Creak and In
West Virginia, now under process of sum essful
developement and Oil is regularly and largely
produced from several wells upou them
Address Tk* Seui York and LitfijHxA PetrUeutu

Company Bor5W Pout Ofcf Aw York City
de«17 dta.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
OFFICE, NO. #. MAIN 9TBKET,

WHEELING Va. Mon#v received on

deposit Interestjpaid on special deposits
N otes and bills discounted. Exchange bought

and sold. Collections at home ot from abroad
promptly attended to.

i a; i j MBECT088.
J. I. Scott, Christian Heae

- -flam'l J. Boyd. John Vodder
Richard Carter.

JOHN REID PraaL
B. M. SOFT Cashier. deeT-ly
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